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Marital settlement agreement is the core of the system of divorce by 
agreement, the Second Judicial Interpretation for the Marriage Law of China 
in force prescribes the effect of marital settlement agreement for the frist time, 
but it is inaccurate and does not make any difference for different 
circumatances of marital settlement agreement, which easily let  the 
confusion of the application of law. To solve this problem and make up for the 
deficiency of the regulation, the author tries to make a profound study on the 
effects of marital settlement agreement in divorce proceedings of China from 
theory and practice, and puts forwards suggestions which would be helpful for 
the theory and practice of Chinese marital settlement agreement. Besides the 
preface and conclusion, the thesis consists of three chapters. 
    Chapter one expounds the characters of marital settlement agreement. A 
marital settlement agreement which covers the divorce and other relevant 
issues related to the divorce is an agreement between the two spouses. These 
characters affect by the chacracter of marriage. Marriage in law is a contract, 
divorce is to terminate the marriage, so the character of marital settlement 
agreement is also a contract. To differ from early marriage, mordern marriage 
is the reflection of two spouses’ willingness, so that the marital settlement 
agreementis is also a contract that reflects two spouses’ willingness. 
Furthermore it differ from common civil contract, it is a special personal civil 
contract, the reach of the marital settlement agreement is an action of personal. 
   Chapter two discusses the effects of marital settlement agreement in 
divorce proceedings of China from theory. Chinese divorce proceedings can be 














divorce by mediation. The article discusses the effects of marital settlement 
agreement under each kind of divorce. According to the character of marital 
settlement agreement and the effect theory of civil contract, the article probes 
into the integrants of a valid marital settlement agreement. Base on this, on 
one hand the article points out the lack of the effectiveness of marital 
settlement agreement in China, analyzes it’s theoretical disagreements and 
then brings forward the author’s opinions. On the other hand, the article 
discuss the effectiveness of marital settlement agreement under divorce 
mediation. 
   Chapter three discusses the the effects of marital settlement agreement in 
divorce proceedings of China from legal case. By analyzing the legal case, the 
article points out the defects of the legal practice, and offers proposals for the 
application of law of the effectiveness of marital settlement agreement. Lastly, 
the author summarizes and put forwards suggestions accordingly. 
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1 《婚姻登记条例》第十一条第三款：“离婚协议书应当载明双方当事人自愿离婚的意思表示以及
对子女抚养、财产及债务处理等事项协商一致的意见。” 
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12 [EB/01].http://www.legalzoom.com/law_library/divorce/msa.html,2005-01-29.原文是：A marital 
settlement agreement must be in writing, it spells out the terms of the divorce and the relationship 
between the two spouses after the divorce. These agreements usually cover property division, child 
custody and child plans, debt division, spousal support, and any other relevant issues related to the 
divorce. Marital settlement agreements can be entered into at any time before the final judgment. They 












































                                                        
13 《日本民法典》第 739 条规定：“协议离婚须由双方以口述，依户籍法的规定到户籍机关办理申
报后，即发生效力。” 
14 《墨西哥民法典》婚姻篇第 272 条规定：“夫妻双方自愿离婚，应亲自到其依据住所地的民事登
记处官员面前声明，由民事雇员制作一项记录，载明他们的离婚请求，并在 15 日内传唤双方前来
确认记录，如果当事人双方都表示同意，民事登记处官员就应宣布他们离婚。” 
15 《法国民法典》第 230 条规定：“如夫妻双方共同请求离婚，无须说明其原因，夫妻双方仅应将
处理离婚后果的协议草案呈报法官批准。” 
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